
Ri Ano Nuevo Island light-station, Cal. 

(Fog-signal estbd. 29 May 1872.) Lens lantern Feby 1890. 

Appropriated by act of Congress, for 
a harbor lt. at Santa Cruz, bay 

1 

of Monterey, or on Punta Ano Nuevo, 
Cal., -Aug. 3, 1854, $10,000. 

• For a first-order lt-ho. at 
Point Ano Nuevo, or vicinity,July 20, 1868, 90,000. 

A careful reconnaissance of the coast between Santa Cruz and San Francisco has 
JO.fb ~been made, for the purpose of de~ermining upon sites for light-houses. Amongst 
~ those found to be of the greatest Importance was Poznt Ano Nuevo, where a li"'ht

house of the first order is required, and the nece~sary eo:tipmte therefor is here~ith 
submitted. 

Point Aiio .:\~ue/'o.-An appropriation has been made, also. for a first· 
order light at Point Afio NneYo. Thr site selected is au i:-;huul ahont a 

;g-~~ quarter of a mile distant from the main laud, and has been rrs«'n ed for 
...__ light-hon:;c pnrposcs by the President of the Unih·ll States. ~~e,·crthe

less, the O\Tners of the rancho claim the title to the iF:land to he Yested 
in them. \YheneYer this question i;; ;;(: ttled the lmilding will lw com
menced . 

I 

Point Aiio Nuevo, or 1•icinity.-The building of this station ha~ been 
delayed b.r the extravagant sum demanded for a site. The proper posi
tion for the light has been a matter of much consideration, and it is 
doubtful which of the two, the island at Point Afio Nuevo, or Pigeon 
Point, six miles distant, would best subserve the interests of navigation. 
But both points are upon the same rancho, (Punta del Alio Nuevo,) 
and it was not possible to obtain a site at either upon such terms as the 
Board could agree to. Finally, the main land at Point Afio Nuevo passed 
into the hands of other persons, who offered a site of twenty acres for 
the sum of $5,000 in currency, and this was accepted. Afterwards, an 
offer of the same amount \>as made for a site at Pigeon Point, still in 
the hands of the same owners, and this they have agreed to accept 
rather than have the light established at the other point. As soon as it 
is possible to have the title confirmed, there will be no delay in putting 
up the necessary structure;;. plans for which are already prepared. How
ever, Nhould there be promise of any considerable delay upon the part 
of the owners, in making a title to the United States, the buildings will 
be erected on the main land at Point Ano Nuevo. 
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Ano Nuevo Island light-station, Cal • 

.Point A no Nuet'o, and Pigeon Point, sea-coastoj Calijornia.-An appro
priation was made for a light on Point Ailo Nuevo or vicinity, and dur
ing the two last years every effort was made to obtain a site and valid 
title. Finally these efforts were crowned with success, and preparations 
made for at once commencing the work, bnt before much progress could 
be made the balance supposed to be ample to complete the work 
reverted to the treasnry under the act of July l:.l, 1870. Au estimate 
has been submitted. for a re-appropriation. 

408. Aiio Kuero Lsland, sea coast (~f Calij'ornia.-_\._ steam fog· \\·histle
!!I'~ and l~eeper's c~well~ng· han~ lwen constructed on this h;laiHl, and it has 
~"'-bPPn Ill operatwn smce the :.!!lth of :.\lay of this year. . 

JS.f. Ano Nuevo Islan(l, sea-coast of Calif'ornia.-Slight repau·s were-
made to the tramway and walks. A boiler, engine, and. 12-inch whistle, 
to be used as a duplicate fog-signal at this station, were built, and will 

j()C' soon be ready for operation. The fog-sig-nal house will he enlarged and. 
1 0 0 (}a new coal-house built. Tht' dwPlling will also be repaired and l)ainted.' 
;__--Electrieal call-bells " -ill be establiHlted between the signal and the dwell-

ing·. The tramway will be repaired, aud the old boiler and engine of 
the fog-signal will be thoroughl.r OYerhanled and repaired this year. 
A quantity of variou~:; kinds of gTass:seeds was sent to the station, and 
sown by the keepers to urre~t the <lrifting sands, which are undermining 
the upper part of the water-shed; but little good !'esnlted from these 
experiment~:;, and some other method will have to be adopted. The ex
periment of building low fences, in such positions as will cause the sand 
to <lt·ift into and fill up the space near the water shed, will be tried. A 
sea-wall should ue built, eady in the future, which is e~timated to cost 
$13,000. This will pre\'ent tlie encroachment of the sea, which is 
gradually undermining the fonndatiOIL of the sig·nal-house, and the large 
cistern which supplies the signal witll water. A survey of the island, 
showing the relative position of the yarious structures, fences, &c., was 
made. 

494 . .A 110 Nuevo Jslmu7, on tlw 8outlucestern or sea!l'ard 8ide of the islcmd1 
Calijin-ni11.-The new boiler and machinery for the duplicate steam fog

/8'3'/ sigual were successfully lande<l iu .July last. Mechanics and laborers 
- were sent at the same time, with tlle necessary materials for the con

struction of a coal-she<! at the lauding, f()r eularging the sip;ual-ho:18e 
for the reception of the tlnplicate boiler, and for making needed repairs 
to tile dwelling, water-shed, atHl tramway. Thi:-; work was completed 
in Angnst last. After the duplicate signal was established, the old 
boiler and machinery of the original fog-sig·nal were thoroul{hly 0\'er-
hauled and repaired. Both boilers "ere tllen co>ere~l with aslJc,;tos felt-
ing. A system of e ectrJC call-bells was established between the signal
house and the Leepers' sleepiug-rooms. Some slight repairs are needed 
to the machinery of the signals, and also to the dwelling and outhouses, 
tile materials for whieh \Yere sent to the station. The keepers will make 
these rt>pairs, after whicll the station will be in o·ootl condition. _ . 

----;)03. Ano ~ uet·o sland, 011 the island uearin!J the same name, Cal~tor-

/

,C'(>'.-, nict.-There is danger to the boiler-shed and cistern from the caving· <_>f 
0 0 N:the bank near them, nuder the influence of the winter storms. It LS 
~ ~stimated that 8800 will coYer the cost of their temporar.Y protection. 

515. Afio Nuevo Island. oa the seaward side of .Afio Nuevo Island, Cal-
ifornia.-Extensive repairs were made to the fog-signal boilers. A 

liB~. pump was placed in the kitchen, call-bells were set up between the 
------ dwelling and the fog-signal, a new pump was supplied for the cistern, 

and various minor repairs were made. 

~~- :>78. Al1o N•te''O liiland, on the seau•anl side ojtlwt islantl, CaUj'omia.-
141. "'~One boilPl' was replaf'e<l, and a ~ ineh pip('-liite, 450 feet long, was laid 
/8'$'£ between tile keeper's <l\\'Plling aTlll the fo~·-:;;igual, atHl t'onneeted with 
. ' the large <'iAtem, as a safeg-n<n<l again~:;t fire. ~Iinor repairs were 

made. 
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Ano Nuevo Island light-station, Cal. 
607. A1io Nuevo Island, Oalifornia.-An' examination of the bluff 

2,. tfil ~ south of fog-signal building was made, and plans and specifications 
· v"t" were made for building a sea-wall for the protection of the fog-signal 

/8'(//p site and water-shed. The men and material for doing the work were 
_ ..=....t._ landed on the island on May 14, and the entire work of constructing 

the sea-wall and repairing tile water-shed was finished by the middle 
of June. The concrete wall is 70 feet long, with an average height of 
23 feet, a maximum thickness of 12, and a minimum of 1~ feet. A 
cave under the sandstone north of the fog-signal, 2 feet wide and deep 
and 14 feet Ion ~ was also filled with concrete. In these two works 
there were used 176 barrels of Portland cement. The sandy bank back 
of the upper line of water-shed was constantly being blown awa;y and 
the size of the shed diminisheu, and its exposed edge cracking awa;y in 
consequence. _Jt cracks in the water-shed were filled, a stone wall 
was built for the protection of the exposed edge, and the cemented sur
face joined to this wall, adding about 500 square feet to its area, at an 

expenditure of 24 barrels of Portland cement. The sandy slope, wbiclt 
was blowing away, was pitclied o\·er on au area of 3,700 square feet with 
dry stone, and the surface of this pitching separated into small spaces 
by fences made of barrel sta,·es and brush, designed to catch the sand. 
In addition to this certain minor repairs were made. 

879 . .Aito Nuevo Island, seacoast of Oaliforni(t,-The tramway lead 
JJ:>Q-u ing from the landing to the signal was overhauled and repaired, 675 
~feet were renewed, and iron rails were put down. A turntable was put 

iu at one point in order to dispense with a long curve, and thus shorten 
the track. A 4,500-gallon tank was erected. The trestle walk from 
the dwelliug to the signal was rebuilt, and various minor repairs were 
made. 

9DG . .. 111o Nuevo Islan(l, seacoast of Oalifornict.-A 35,000-gallon tank 
Jf?tl~ was erected on a masonry founllation to afford additional water
~ storage capacit . Various repairs were made. 

1000 . ..:b1o K1tero Island, seacoast of Cal(fornia.-~\ landing wharf for 
Jgf?1'small boats was built by the keeper, mostly with lumber collectetl on 
t...::../-f-the beach. A small quantity was furnished to him. Various repairs 

were made. 

16. Aiio }{uero Island, 1111 thv ·uocard 8idc o_/ .. lilo J{uet·o Island, Cali
/~fornia.-The old fog-~ignal l>u~lding wa~ tor'n down a!1d a new frame 
:...::.L./-- building was erected m front ot the old stte. The fog-s1gnal apparatus 

was movect into it and put in good condition. Sew 4-inch whistle 
valves were substituted for the small vah·e ' formerly in use. The new 
building will be completed during the next fi,.;cal ;real'. Minor repairs 
were made. 

18. Ailo Nuevo L'3land, on the seawatd side of A11o ~Vuevo Island, 
Calzforn in.-A small frame structure, with plate-glass panes, was built 

JtlfJO around the lens lantern to protect it, from the weather. The fog-signal 
~building begun last year was completed, and part of the old signal 

building was connected with it by an inclosed gallery, so that it can 
be useu as a coal house and to9l room. The tramway leading from 
the landing was rebuilt , and a new storehouse at the landing was built, 
with the upper story on a level with the tramway and a lower floor on 
the beach. A hoisting apparatus for the handling of supplies was put 
in. Cement walks were made around the signal and dwelling, and 
the wooden walks on the trestles ovet' the gulleys were repaired. 
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Ano Nuevo Island light-station, Cal • 

. 92?2. Ano Nuevo Island, 8eacorf8f o/ Crtlifomia.-Tbis station I::; pnn
mpally Important on account of it::; fog-signal, which i::; a 12-inch steam 
whistle, gi1~ing _blast~ of 10 seconds followed by silent intenals of 55 /t; ;

1 second::;. The light Is hut a le11H lantern. To keep the station in o·ood /t/ "-. 
condition, and to haye the fog--signal rtlways in operation when n%ces-

. sary, two l.\:~epers are required. The dwel!i~g ~or the two keepers is 
barely sulficJCnt for one, as both are men of fam1ly, and are worthy of 
something better in the way of li1·ing accommodation::;. The dweliino
i8. a one-story frame structure, 36 feet by 28 feet in plan, with a small 
kitchen attached and no cellar. It has been partitioned off :-::o that the 
two keepers with their families lin• in it, but at great indonvenience 
and discomfort. The Board i::; of the opinion that it is necessaev to 
encourage capable men to take seiTice with the Light-House Establish
ment; t~at to do ~o it is neces,.ary that they should be provided, at 
least, With reasonable accommodationR. It is estimated that an addi
tional keeper's dwelling can be hnilt here for 86.00U. a much laro-er 
sum tha~ wo~ld b~ r~qui~·ed were it not ~hat the island is in the open 
sea, outside of all frmghtwg accommodatiOns. and that the material for 
the dwelling would hrwe to he tran-;ported to the site bv 8pecial 
arrangements. The Board recommends that an appropriation of this 
amount be made therefor. 

23. A no JYuevo Island, seacoast of Calffm·nia.-Th~ following reconl
mendation made in the Board's last annual report, 1s renewed: 

' . h. 1?. h This station is principally important on account of its ~og-si~nal, whiC ~~a --me 
steam ,rhistle, gi\"ing blasts of 10 seconds followe? by stlent mtery~ls of od seco:d~. 
The li ht is but a lens lantern. To keep the station m good condthon, a~. to ave 
the fo~-signal always in operation when necessary, two keepers are requned. The 

dwellin()' for the t11·o keepers is barely Hufficient for one, as both are men of fam ily, 
and are" worthy of something better in the way of living accommodations. The 
dwell in" is a one-story frame structure, 36 feet by 28 feet in plan, with a small kitchen 
attached and no cellar. It has been partitioned off, so that the two keepers with their 
families live in it, but at great inconvenience and discomfort. T~e B?ard is o~ the 
opinion that it is necessary to encourage capable men to take sernce 1nth the Ltgbt
House Establishment; that to Jo so it is necessary that they should be provicied, at 
least, with reasonable accommodations. It is estimated that an additional. keeper's 
dwellin" can be built here for 6,000, a much larger sum than would be reqmred were 
it not that the island is in the open ~ea, outside of all freighting accommodation~. aml 
that the material for the dwelling would have to be transported to the ~ite by special 
arrangements. The Board recommends that an appropriation of thi, amount he 
made therefor. 

/3;3 .. Jiiv Nuevo 18land, seacoast Of(Jahfomia.-~\_ smokestack, with 
umbrella, hood, etc., was put np to replace the old one which had 
rusted out. The following quotation is taken from the Board's 
annual reports for 1902 and 1903, and the recommendation made 
therein is renewed: 

This station is principally important on account of its fog-signal, which is a 
12-inch steam whistle, giving blnsts of 10 seconds followed by silent intervals 
of 5i'i seconds. ~'he light is but a lens lantern. To keep the station in good 
condition, nnd to have the fog-signal nlways in operation when necessary, two 
keepers :11'e required. '.fhe dwelling for the two keepers is barely sufficient for 
one, as both are men of fami ly and are worthy of something better in the way 
of living accommodations. ~'he dwelling is a one-story frame structure, 3!:> 
feet by 28 feet in plan, with a small kitchen attached and no cellar. It has 
Lleen partitioned off, so that the two keevers with their families live in it, but 
at great inconnmience and discomfort. 'l'he Board is of the opinion that it 
i>: necessary to encourage capable men to take Rervice 11·ith the Light-House 
Establishment; that to do so it is necessnry that they should be provided, at 
least, with reasonable accommodatiom<. It is estimated that an additional 
keeper's dwelling can be built here for 86,000. a much larger sum than would 
he required were it not that the island is in the open sea, outside of all fl·eight
ing accommodations, aucl that the materinl for the dwelling would haYe to be 
transported to the site by special arrangements. The Board rec-ommends that 
an appropriation of this amount be made therefor. 
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f2f2. Aiio LVuevo Island; seacoast of Oalifomia.-Plans and specifica-
.t9t?.fti-ons were prepared for an addition to the keeper's dwelling. The 
- work was delayed until April on account of the difficulty in securing 

transportation of the materials to this isolated island, where the 
landing is dangerous. At the end of the fiscal year much work had 
been clone on the keeper's dwelling. Cement walks were laid around 
the buildings and the rain shed was improved. A concrete retaining 
wall was built to stop the inroads of the sea, which threatened to 
undermine the fog-signal building. When the addition to the 
keeper's dwelling is completed it wrll furnish sufficient accommoda
tion for all the keepers . 

• 0-;-- 114. L no Nvei'O f8ll a. - .- f 7Y • • , - - , //il~a t . . .· .· . sanG ,,seacoast o valzfomw.-1he keepers qnflr-
____ er_s. ougmally mtcndecl for one keeper, were too small to afford suffi-

~ient room. fo: the t"~cl.e necessary by t~w-;dclition of a fog-signal 
·_?me ye~rs a~o. J\.n addrtwn to the dwellmg ''as made on the north 
s~de, whrch grYes mne m~we rooms, including a bathroom. This ro
vrdes ample accommodation for the keepers and their families. \Jriri
ous repairs were made. 

21. Aiio Nuevo lsland,- seacoast of Oalifor . \_ 
redwood 'Yater tank was ere~ted on a redwoodnz£'-~ 15,000-gallon I_J_·o .. 7 , 
concrete mers. Various repairs were made. rame supported by . ___: 
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+='rom .,Statement cf Approprtattons, ~~ ... ' ! 

·, -.:_:m March 4, 1789, to June 30, 1882 . 
. ' ublished in 1SS6. 

General object (title of appropriation), and details and explan ationR. 

F ORM 152. 
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Afio Nuevo Point light station. I I I I I I I I 
Foraharborlig~tattbeto_wnofSantaCruz,)Jay~fl'tfonterey, Aug. 3,1854 10 343 1 10,000 00 18?5 800 00 ·- - ----------- .............. 

800 
OO 

or on Punta Ano Nuevo, m the State of Cahforma ..... ----- ~ -------- ...... ---- -.---- .. -- .. -- ... -- -- - . ---.. 18i:>7 9, 200 00 ...... ______ .... __ .• .. .. ... • 9 200 OO 

. - . . . ~ July 20,1868 1 15 113 1 90, 000 oo: 1870 20 000 00 1·----· .... ---- ~ -·--· · --·· ... 1 u' 618 Ol 
For a first-order light-bouse at Pomt Auo Nuevo, or VJClllJty.. ------ ·--- ....... . ------ ------ ------ .... ---- 1 1871 ------ .... ...... 8,38 1 !J:J .............. ·----- . .. : .. __ __ 

---- .. -- . ----. I---- . ----. ------ -=-:.:..:...:..-=-:.:..:...:..~ 1872 .:.:..:..=..::.--.--- . --. ------ .... --.. 78. :J8 l !J!J ----. --.-------

Total _____ ......... __ .................... -- ... ------- -- . ----- ---- --- -1---- . ---- - ~ ---- .. 
1

_ 100, 000 00 'j ------==~~~ 00 =-~' :381 99 ~ -~~81 gg ~= 2l, GlSOl 
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